
EXECUTIVE HOTELS AT A GLANCE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Executive - The Inn at Whistler Village & Mountain Side Hotel
European style boutique hotel in the heart of Whistler Village. One minute away from ski-lifts, nightspots, clubs, 
shops and restaurants. 67 spacious Studios and one-bedroom Suites feature a fully equipped kitchenette 
and fireplace. Umberto's Restaurant on site.  The Tuscan Room, an intimate 850 sq ft private room perfect for small
family gatherings to sophisticated corporate meetings, located at the Mountain Side Hotel at Whistler Village.

VANCOUVER
Executive Hotel Vintage Park Vancouver Downtown
Experience Vancouver's first wine-themed hotel. A four-star boutique hotel close to trendy Yaletown and Robson 
Street. Amenities include deluxe rooms with Queen or King beds, in-room tea & coffee, a full service restaurant, 
lounge, hot tub, and daily newspaper. Complimentary wine receptions nightly. Wine packages and tours available.

TORONTO
Executive Hotel Cosmopolitan

Executive Airport Plaza Richmond
Full service four-star hotel tower complex located in the heart of Richmond, 5 minutes from the airport and 25 
minutes from downtown Vancouver. 300 deluxe rooms, suites and condos, double beds, in-room tea & coffee, a 
full service restaurant, Irish pub, daily newspaper, and a complimentary airport shuttle.

Executive Hotel Burnaby
All-suite boutique hotel located only 20 minutes from the bustle of downtown Vancouver. Rooms feature 
separate living areas with pull out sofas. Facilities include a full service restaurant, lounge, pool, hot tub, 
complimentary newspaper and shuttle to Metrotown Shopping & Entertainment Complex.

Executive Plaza Coquitlam
Upscale, full-service hotel tower centrally located in the heart of Coquitlam. Close to shopping, restaurants, 
casinos, and golf courses. Beautifully appointed rooms with Queen or King beds, full service restaurant & lounge, 
pool, hot tub, steam room, tennis courts, complimentary newspaper and local shuttle.

UNITED STATES
Executive Hotel Paci�c Seattle
Centrally located downtown hotel in the heart of Seattle close to shopping, nightlife and entertainment. 160 
non-smoking rooms include queen, king and double-bedded rooms. Two meeting rooms. Vovito Espresso 
Gelato Bar &  The Lodge restaurant on site. Complimentary evening wine reception daily in the lobby.

Executive Hotel Vintage Court Union Square San Francisco 
Stylish boutique hotel celebrating the nearby wine country in its design and hospitality.  One block to Union 
Square, cable cars, shopping and nightlife. Features 107 rooms including queen, king and double-bedded rooms, 
famous Game restaurant, complimentary continental breakfast and complimentary evening wine reception daily.

Executive Hotel Le Soleil - New York
Style, elegance, romance and sensuality are the key French ingredients that are found in Executive Hotel Le 
Soleil's New York City 162 rooms and suites. Suites are appointed with separate bedroom and seating areas. 
Accented in rich gold and crimson, fabrics and furniture were selected from local and European artisans. Beds 
are adorned with down pillows and down duvets that compliment the Biedermeier-style furnishings. The 
Italian marble bathrooms feature Aveda body care products.

Executive Suites Hotel & Resort - Squamish BC
Just 45 minutes north of Vancouver on the spectacular Sea to Sky highway.  Choose from Studio, one or two 
bedroom suites, all with fully equipped kitchen, �re place, and stunning mountain views.   Relax in the pool or 
dine with friends. The Resort is easy to find and offers plenty of bus parking on site   

Executive Hotel Le Soleil - Vancouver 
Executive Hotel Le Soleil, named by Resorts & Great Hotels Magazine as "One of the Top 100 Hotels in the 
World," has been the recipient of the American automobile Association's (AAA) 4-Diamond rating since 
opening in 1999 in Vancouver, British Columbia (B.C.), Canada. Executive Hotel Le Soleil di�erentiates itself with 
a unique mixture of stylish sophistication and old world elegance. Featuring 113 luxury boutique lodging 
accommodations and  located in the heart of downtown Vancouver's �nancial, shopping and business districts 
near local tourist attractions, Executive Hotel Le Soleil o�ers unparalleled personalized service only found in 
luxury boutique properties.  

Executive Royal Hotel West Edmonton
Hotel and conference centre located minutes from the West Edmonton Mall and 15 minutes from downtown 
Edmonton. 235 fully equipped guestroom and suites, including double-bedded rooms, some come complete with 
Steam Showers and Jacuzzi's. Features full service restaurant, �tness room and morning newspaper.

ALBERTA
Executive Royal Hotel North Calgary
Full-service 199-room hotel located mid-way between Calgary's International Airport and the City Centre. 
Conveniently located near city transit & a variety of shopping and dining options. Features deluxe rooms, suites, 
double-bedded rooms, a Banquet and Conference Centre, licensed dining in the restaurant & lobby lounge, 24 hr 
�tness centre and complimentary shuttle to and from the Airport.

Executive Royal Hotel Edmonton Airport
Full service hotel and conference centre only 3 minutes from the Edmonton International Airport, a short drive to 
downtown Edmonton, and the City of Leduc. Features include 255 generously sized rooms and suites, in-room 
Keurig co�ee, licensed dining, full service restaurant, 24 hour room service, lobby-lounge, sports bar, meeting and 
conference rooms, �tness centre, business centre and a complimentary shuttle service to and from the Airport.

SASKATCHEWAN
Executive Royal Hotel Regina
Check into Regina's Premier Hotel Experience Centrally Located, Minutes to Downtown, Airport & Casino, Within 
Walking Distance of Major Shopping Malls. The Executive Royal Hotel facilities include 105 tastefully appointed and 
generously spaced guest rooms, full service restaurant, banquets & conference space, wedding facilities, meeting 
rooms, licensed dining, lounge and a �tness facility.
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Located steps from Yonge Street, this 4 star boutique hotel has spacious suites with kitchenettes and living 
rooms for your comfort, intimate meeting room, Toronto's favourite full service SpaZen, and Wild�re Steakhouse 
& Wine Bar. 


